Staged liver resection for perihilar liver tumors using a tourniquet in the umbilical fissure and sequential portal vein embolization on the fourth postoperative day (a modified ALTPS).
Associating liver partition and portal vein ligation for staged hepatectomy (ALPPS) achieves the hypertrophy of the future liver remnant in seven days. We achieved the same hypertrophy placing a tourniquet in the parenchimal transection line associating a right portal vein ligation (associating liver tourniquet and right portal vein ligation for staged hepatectomy-ALTPS). In perihiliar tumors a«non touch» technique should be performed. ALPPS y ALTPS do not comply with this technical aspect because a dissection of the hilum is carried out in both procedures during the portal dissection. To avoid this problem we devised a new method called sequential ALTPS. It consists of placing a tourniquet in the umbilical fissure without ligation of the right portal vein during the first stage. Subsequently, on the 4(th) postoperative day we perform a percutaneous right portal vein embolization. We present the first case of this new technique in which we have obtained a hypertrophy of 77% of the future liver remnant seven days after portal vein embolization. In the second stage a right trisectionectomy was performed with inferior vena cava resection with a goretex graft replacement.